This document appears to be a specification sheet for a large format, high-quality, industrial level UV flatbed printer. The model is F2513G-Pro, which is capable of printing at a speed of 450 sqm/h with a resolution up to 2400dpi. Key features include:

- **Environment-Friendly**: The printer uses LED UV lamps, which are energy-efficient and produce low heat.
- **Wide Application**: Suitable for a wide range of materials including acrylic, phone cover, PVC board, and wood board.
- **High Quality Printing Effect**: Provides superior color reproduction and high-definition printing.
- **Freeze Effect**: Unique feature that allows for precise control of ink drying speed.
- **Embossing Print Effect**: Capable of producing raised images on the printed material.
- **Color + White + Color Printing Solution**: Combines color printing with white layer for added depth and detail.

The printer is designed for high production efficiency, with a high-speed printing process and advanced features like automatic ink cleaning and color control systems. It is suitable for various industries such as advertising, packaging, and labels.